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WASHINGTON A

Commonplace Talk of a Tr
Metropolitan Gty.A

A country editor %vho goes outside the
".boundary lines of bin own Slate not oftcner
tban once In five or six yearn generally miiKes

a long report of bis Itinery. It may be thereforemat some one may expect the editor oi
' the Press and Banner to say something of his
recentabsence. Undid not go to Buffalo as

be expected to do, but spent the time iu
"Washington and New York.
Leaving Abbevlllejon Monday, August 2(5,

In coo)t>Rny with Rev. T. W.Sloan we *tart«o

.-on the Journey to Buffalo, more for tbe purporseoi?ecurltig a rest from the dally rou"tlnetban for any of the great sights that
might be s- <a at the Pau-Ainerlcan show.

LATIMER ANI) HIS FOKTCJNE.

At Belton the Hon. A. C. Latimer boarded
the train on his way to Spartanburg where
tLe great opposing lights were to squelsb
T"1""" Mcljuurln and his alleged Kvpubll-
can doctrines. Mr. Latimer talked freely,
admitting that Mr. McLaurin bad some clevernessIn making speeches, but be thought
Mr. McLaurin's small vote at the primary
next Summer would consign htm to the politicalgraveyard, or (something to that effect.
Id case he, Latimer, wan not elected on the
first ballot be exprebsed no uneaseness an to
tbe second ballot. Speaking of himself be

; had succeeded well Id earulog a competency.
Tbe money which he made or will make on

Mexloan Copper Mine Htock, 18 a sale thing
forblm. He baa an option on a large block

.Of tbe valuable tnlnlDg Interest#. Tbe par
value of tbe orlgiual shares Is $5. His option
was secured at 925 a share. The atook is rlH-iDg Id value udHI now It is worth 940 a share.
All be has to do Is to sell tbe shares at, say
$40, and then pay for them at the opiion
price.$25. My recollection is, that be w»s

f, once ottered tbe shares at $15, but be did not
take tbe option UDtll the price had been raisedto 8*25 a share. He still has au option on

quite a block of tbe stock, which be would
sell, but I bad no money to take any of tbe
stock myself. As I understand the situation
Mr. Latimer takes little or no risk in the
speculation which will, if he cells tbe slock,
make blm rich Indeed. It be does not sell
tbe stock, be does not take It himself, and he
1h not hurt. Mr. Latimer Incidentally remarkedthat bis property wan now worth
soroatblng like (200.000.
Wbeo It is remembered that Mr. Latimer

started out Id life without a dollar, and be Is
still a young man, bis sucness has been pne-nominal.Originally, such success would be
me best guarantee of a man's ability to serve
the public In the best runnner possible, but 1
am not quite sure that the followers of Tillmanwill think more of blm lor having succeededIn getting so much money. Iu ibe

past, success has not been rewarded by pollll
cal office, but Mr. Latimer has a long record
Id Congress and be has been able to secure for
his peonle many favors. Of course these
favors bad to oome from tbe Republican side.
If McLattrin gets anything for his constituentsthe fact is used to prove that he Is not ad

orthodox Democrat. As there is but one

President and one set of other Government
officers, and tbey are all Republicans, I do
not know why one man Rbould get credit lor

getting favors from the Republican crib while!
another Is blamed or censured for exactly the
same thing. My own opinion is, that we

> send Representatives to Congress to serve the
people In the best way possible.not only to
make good laws, but to secure a full share of
tbe good things that are to be distributed.
Mr. Latimer left tbe train at Spartanburg,

and we proceeded on our way to tbe national
capital, arriving there some two or three
boar* behind time. The heavy rains and a

"washout" had delaynl the train Mr. Sloan
and I stopped at the Metropolitan hotel.

ARRIVED IN WASHINGTON.

On Thursday morning at the breakfast
table we met our fellow-townsman, Mr. AlbertHenry. Almost simultaneously with
bis salutlon be asked us about the business ol
the store. He seemed anxious to get back, to
be at bis post again. Ue said Saturday was a

busy day In P. Rosenberu & Co's. store and he
* thought be might be Deeded. No man in
town is more faithful to his employer's lnter>.est than is.Mr. Henry. He has in blm the
elements that brings success in life, and he
will at no distant day be foremost among the
foremost In the cljy.

TRIP TO ARLINGTON.

A trip to Arlington and Mount Vernon whs

proposed. Mr. Henry joined Mr. Sloan and
myself. Arlington was the home ol
Gen. R.E.Lee. It consists of a tract of land,
which was sold for82ti taxes during the war,
and it was made a National Cemetery. Jusi.
think of burying union soldiers at Lee's
home. Suit w«s brought in the Courts since
the war to recover the property. The Court
reodered decision favorable to the heirs, and
the Government, by act of Congress, paid
3150.000 for It.
The home Is in good bands, and in good

state of preservation. Many monument* ou
ullo s1ucu1 iuciihi1v \jl ui 1 » c n cj ^c.pviumt
the Dames and lame of distinguished militaryofficers. Tbe Inscriptions are notable for
tbelr brevity and for tbelr lack of eulogy for
the dead. Unlike the monuments or gravestonesIn a cburcb-yard wblch reolte tbe vir
tues and Christian character of the sleeper,
these monuments only recited facts connectedwith tbe military career of the officer
whOfe warfare was over.
On tbe opposite side of the walk or drivewaywas a great expanse with long lines of

little gravestones that marked tbe last restingplace of heroes of less fame and glory,
though.not less chivalrous nor less seif-sacrlflcinu.Tbou»andB of these little stones
marked the graves of '-unknown" heroes.
It was at Arlington that 169 of the Maine's

sailors were buried. A great monument, wltn
proper Inscriptions, tells the story of tbelr
going down todeath with the battleship Maine
In the harborof Havana. About 100 other sailorswent down with the 169 of whom record
has been made. The hundred whose bodies
were never recovered are not mentioned In
story on marble. Their sacrifice, like tbelr
bodies, has been lost sight of, and the world
will soon forget them.

AT MOUNT VERNON.

From Arlington we went by rail to Mount
Vernon, the home of George Washington.
Furniture in many of the rooms Is Just as It
was used by tbe father of his country, while
other furniture, of that time, has taken the
place of any that may have been lost or had
tor any reason disappeared. Different States
have rooms there, and South Carolina's room
Is not less notable than others. Tbe bed
upon which Mrs. Washington died is exhibitedIn one room, together with all other roomfurnishings.The same is true of tbe death
chamber of George Washington. Tbe picturesof Washington seem to me to be more
correct, or probably more real, tban many
which we see in print. The pictures on tbe
wails seem realistic while tbe more recent
pictures are more ideal, and present an appearanceolamlableness not generally accordedto military faces. George Washington
w«r Indeed a rich man. or his wife was cer-

talnly rich. There are a profusion of evidencestending to convey this impression.
The work bouse, the negro houses, the barn,
thecarriagehouse, the peristyles leading from
the mansion to the kitchen lu the rear, and
to the house on the opposite side ot the
Court, all gave evidences of wealth and
luxurious living.
In the kitchen was found the "original"

crane, the "original" wash pot, and the "original"smaller iron vessel in which the "stirabout"was cooked to satiate the appetite of
tbe immortal Washington Some one asked
what waR meant by "cooking tbe stirabout."
Tbe person in charge laughed and said some
people called It "mush." Several "original"
articles were pointed ont.that is to say.the
articles which George used. The "original"
enrrtage was found in tbe house in which
George stored his vehicle, it was less
ponderous than we presume tbe ark was, but
from tour to six in hand would have been
necessary to move it about over the country,

GEOKOF, AND MARTHA AT KEST.

The vault in which George's and Martba'f
mortal rema in s were deposited at their dentfc
Is still there In a good Mote of preservation

.* After sleepi ng for many years their remaini
were remov ed to a more commodious Mrue
ture lower down the hill. Ihe front of th(
unpretentious structure was open, but a greai
iron chain protected it from tbe tread of im
pious feet. The separate \ an is of marble ho
side by side, with only the name on tbe lid

needed noepiiapb.

UKOKCiB COULDN'T TKI.L A LIE, BUT Hlf
BIOURAPIIEK COULD.

Near by were younK trees, which wer<
planted by various distinguished, or blooded
foreigners. Neither on the grounds nor Ji
the house did we see any evidence of th<
hatchet and the cherry tree story. This wai
rot the home of George's boyhood, and there
lore the stump o» the cherry tree which h<
rat down,and for which his father did no
whip him, was not there. UeorKe could no
ett a He, but his biographer accomplishec

t
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lND NEW YOR]

ip to the Capital and to
.bbeville Men Abroad.

| the feat, with an eafie and a grace w
made both of them famous. It is presu
tnat George must have left hia lia
el at his old home, wheu he weal
live iu the big house which Ih among
many tree* which surrounds tbe n
sion that overlooks tbe Potomac. Ni
er of our party bad ever aeea Mouat Ver
before.
MK. IIKNliY AND MR. SLOAN AT THE T

OK WASHINGTON".

The Klcht of Mr. Albert Henry and the
Mr. Sloaa at tbe tomb of the Father of
Country reminded me of the deep dist
which Mark Twttln experienced while sfi
tnt; at tbe grnve oi his diatunt klnsu
Adam. I am not Informed what effect
presence at tbe same place had upoa tl
minds.
geokue Sot an ordinary democrat.t

man would have ousted him.

If anybody believes that George
an ordinary Democrat, in feeling and s<

. ment, he iuay have that teeilng dispelled
a visit to tiis old homestead. He was
aristocrat or the most exclusive kind,
environment in life proves this, and
burial on bin own land, instead ot In on
the neighboring graveyards sustain the
elusion that he did not. In life or in de
care to be associated with the common h
If Washington had lived in Tillman's da;
glory aud power,, that gentleman would
doubt have been hurled from the govi
ment of the land which he rescued from
mother country.
Returning to the city about five o'cl

tired and hungry, our party had buslnesi
the dlulDg room of the Metropolitan hi
The waiters brought us great p)alter», la
with samples of the good things which 1
prepare in the cook room and bi
.tt dinner. Ah we were not present
lunch the waiters reported to the office
extra charge against us.

WHEN THERE WAS FOUR OF US.

Next day Mr. J. Allen Smith. Jr., one of
best merchants as well as one of the
meu In Abbeville, came In and then tl
were four of us. We agreed finely ant
long as we were together, we had as goc
time as anybody could expect.

GOING TO NEW YORK.

Mr. Sloan and I proceeded to New \
next morning and left Mr. Henry and
Smith In iho city of Washington. Since
return. I see tbat they reached Abbevl
bale and hearty, without accident or c
fortune.
Arriving in New York about three o'cl

in the afternoon of Friday, we sought ro
and the other things whloh one usually lo
for after a dusty Journey. We spent Satur
ID MgUI/-HtteiUK« UU OUUUBJ 1UI. OIU»U Ml.

went to church, morning and afternoon
I took in one service quite wlIllDgly, as I
ways like to go to church Id a big city, 11
uo ulgner purpose tban to see the l>ands<
men and pretty women that usually <

gregxte at a fashionable cburob. At Dl
Mr. Sloan proposed another service, bi
drew tbe line at the third service lii
day, and went to bed.

mr. sloan as a religious englneef

Mr. Sloan was engineer especially of
religious part of our experleuce. I do
even remember the name of the cburcbei
which we went, but I have not forgotten t
they were Presbyterlnn churcbeB which
attended by tony people. Tne two serv
and tbe twocburobes were Impressive, bu
some respects dissimilar. In the morning
arrived before many worshippers had
sembled. The spare time was occupied
viewing and contemplating the surround!!
Behind the pulpit, in a curving recess, w
tbe words: "Holiness to the Lord." Aci
the entire end of tbe building, and high ab
tbe pulpit, were the words, "Let the po<
praibe tbee, O God; Let all the people pri
thee, Let the people praise thee, 0 God."
tbe stained or Cathedral windows, and ot
appropriate ornamentation or motto*
may not speak. A-fter the music tbe preac
appeared In a black robe, and commen
by an exordium, which was followed by
Lord's prayer, to which tbe people respom
A hymn was sung, the Psalm was read,
the preacher and people repealed I been
i he manner of conducting the service
the delivery of the sermon was most
pressive because of the purity of his Eng
and the reverence for which the service
characterized. It Is bard to tell whether
sermon or the service was most Impress
In all that he said, I would willingly com
except when be said that all men were w
they desired to be, or that they believed
cording to their inclination. A great 11
once said : "I delight In the law ol God a
the inward man : hut I see another law In
members, warring against the law of my ml
and bringing me Into captivity to the lai
sin." If I am able to understand these wc
and ibe remainder of the chapter, there are
words In the Blbie which are truer. If I
understand frail and weak human nat
there can be nothing truer than the qac
words from the zealous follower ol
Saviour. The reverend gentleman may h
understood theology In tbe greatest mensi
but he certainly did not, or does not, un<
siand human nature. But tbe entire sen
was entirely reverential. In commenc
the service and In reading and In slnglni
was n<>t necessary forbltn to say whom
were worshipping. The people knew it

IKa Urtolr /vf lh.it hn rnor) T
iii/l/ iuc uuua ui iuui luuu lunv uc i cnu, a.

knew that be was not promulgating
doctrines of Buddha or of Conluclus. it
enough for him to name the byms arte
read the Scriptures. The people underst
(or what purpose we bad assembled. He
not call the name of the Almighty more tl
two or three limes during the whole serv
When the name of God Is called 189 time
4:5 minutes I am obliged to bellve that tb
Is more or less of Irreverence. Ihavecoi
ed and know of the figures, but, cannot dom
than give an opinion as to the lrreverei
If a merchaut should speak of the fruit
mellons that he otters for sale as "God's
pies" and "God's mellons," the people wo
no doubt be shocked at the lrreveret
Suob speech is not common. But we are
customed to hearing a preacher In the pu
speak of "God's church" and "God's peop
or "God's earth," aud we let it pass, but
poor blind layman the merchant's spe
would be in these Instances as canonical
that of the preacher.
In the afternoon, at another church

chief attraction was the sermon. The at
dant service was not particularly notlct
one way or another. Iu bis sermon
preacher refuted the idea that "the roa<
hell is paved with intentions." It all depe
ed upon whether the intentions were g
or bad. He entorced this idea by referenci
King Solomon in building the temple. Da
would not or was not permi
to build the temple because he had blood
his hands. But though not allowed to hi
the temple himself, yet he inspired his
Solomon and encouraged him to ercct
building which was afterward dedicated
the worship of the Most High. It was Dav
purpose no less than SoiomouV But Dt
stood in the background, while Solotnou
the work.

(iRANT'S TOMB.

On Monday Mr. Sloan and I went sight'
inc. roe rirsi. piace 01 nole or imerest
Grant's tomb, where be ami bin wife lie.
splendor of bin renting place Is in stril
con tram witb that of Washington. Mr. St
says only Napoleon's totub In Paris, exce
in grandeur and cost. J.Ike w ashiugton
was placed In a tomb far from the soil wl
is polluted by the presence of the comi
mans of people. Ouly be and his wife
there, with nothing engraved on the ma
that holds their dust, except their names.
A great university of learning looms u

view only a short aistai'ce away. It Is
Oue man gave over a million dollars for
erection of buildings or lor other purposes
Many tine hotels are found in all parth e uptown.

1» KKSIDKNT J. C. CAKliY'S WET.CO.MK V

While we were In the city we were k1h
3 receive a cull from President J. (J. Carey,
t controls one of the best and mo«t sucee

cotton mills in the State. With him
i President Moore of the Ptnlucab cotton n
. whose product and stock stand so well in
markets of the world. TheRe gentlemen
justly Indlguant at the turn which Till

^ and his noattall swingers propose to giv
politics In South Coroilna. Cotton mill
everywhere seem to recognlzs as a fact

' warfare Is to be made against them. K
germed statements as to the profits of m

1 facturlng cotton, and the underhand ei
2 to arruy mill hands against their emplo
9 Is enough to convince disinterested loo
on that little politicians would sacrifice

* best interests of the Slate and the huppt of ttie people ir only they cau get c
1 years ago South Carolina's laws were fai
1 able to the development of Industrial e

prises, nnd friendly laws turned North
ern capital this way. As a result South C'aroIlna Is the foremost of the Southern States In
the manufacture of cloth, and second only to
Massachusetts in the Union. UDfrtendly
legislation lu Massachusetts has virtually
stopped the bill Idlng of mills In thatState. It

the nww that the politicians would chill
the good.work in South Carolina. And this
reminds nie that a distinguished Senator said
lu our hearing that "South Carolina is on a

wild hunt lor a Senator." The Washington
hichJPost said that South Carolina leads in the
mod production ot manufactured goods, but seems

itch-I to be lagelng behind In the production of
I to Statesmen, or words to that effect. .

the
an- JUi' SLOAN WHITES LETTERS TO HIS WIFE.

L'ith- j I cOflD WIUTE ONLY TO DELINDOD(iUENT SDBSCRIRERS.
Mr. Sloan wro/e letters every day. as I preo.mijsumet to Mrs. Sloan, who is now In Newberry.

I sympathized with biro, and told him thai I
had nobody to write to, unless I should write
to delinquent subscribers. As they seemed

h'H to manIfost no special iuterest in my moveressnaents I did not write to them.

ludlan- NOT RECOGNIZED.
my
hoir Mr. Sloan and I spent some time three

nights at the Waldorf-Astoria, looking at the
handsome men and pretty women that were

IJ'L" to be seen at this resort, for tony people. I
thought I saw In the crowd the first Digbt.
Mr. 8. M. Mllllkln. who Is the factor and pawastron of the Abbeville Cotton Mill, but as be

;Dtl- did not recognize me, I did not recognize
' by him. The next night the same personage
"n was there. I was still further impressed with
"J8 the idea thai it was Mr. S. M. Mllllkln that I

saw. He Rtill did Dot recognize me, or if he
e °' did he didn't say anything about It. Heretocon-fore when he has been at Abbeville I made It
ath> a point to see lilra, and I tried to be agreeable
erd- to him. It hedld notchoose to speak to me
y °' In New York at his own home the fact gives
no me no Just cause for suicide. Although he is

Br^- a rich banker, yet when the honors are eveD,
the i feel that II his speaking to me did not give

him as much pleasure, as my speaking gives
oc,t> to him, I would not urge the uneven ex>Id change.3tel. Oq the cars I was aRked if I knew the gentle-
lden man In front of me, who had Just risen from his
-bey seHj, Replying in the neeallve, I waR told
erve that be wae the Hon. J. J. Darlington. I still

al didn't recognize in him the lltt'e boy that I
! D0 called Jo J larlington years ago at Due West,

He didn't recognize me, and ne passed out 01
tbp care, going I know not where.
Mr. Darlington has been one of the most

the successful young men that ever went out
bpst from Due west. He bad two older brothers.

Jobn and Manly. They were printers and I
! as set type with tbem in the Associate Reform." ed Presbyterian office, when that psper was

called the Due West Telescope. Jo was then
a little boy, not yet In his'teens. But Jo is
now a distinguished lawyer at Washington,

, rich In this world's goods. Aside from the
ork success which he hasoonquered in the broad
Mr. delds of coutest, be has a eood and tender
my htart.a mlud with generous impulses and a
Hie. hand that bus dealt bounteously with those
ol6- near and dear to him.

The story of his fldelity and his care for his
ock aged lather would read like a chapter In lie-
om> tion. iHis life-long devotion to his tuo'hpr Is
'Ok* a notable trait in his character. Jo Darling-
uiy ton has risen lu this world, and tbeunpreten-111 J tious little boy from Due West deserves it all.

1 His brother, Manly Darlington, laid down
*1 his stick and rule to flsht for his country, aud
for he riled.
)me HI* brother, John T. Darlington, quit the

printing office for the tented field. He served
lKb{ his country well, and 1r now an editor In
11 1 North Carolina.
one

WHY A PREACHER SHOULD GO TO NEW

1. YORK.

the It once seemed strange that a preacher
not should desire to spend a vacation in the city
s to or New York, but now I thlok It the best and
bai most sensible thing a preacher can do. If be
are Koe« to church three times every Sunday, and
Ices spends rive or six weeks there, he will have
tin flue opportunities for the better equipping
we himself for preaching the gospel. The time
an- which Mr. Sloan will spend In New York Is
in betier spent than If be were to go to a Theo j

tigs, logical Seminary for a year.
rere Jn New York he will learn the practical
ross side of preaching the gospel. He will learn i
ove something of human nature and being ac- i

>ple qualnted with the idiosyncrasies of the hu-
nine man race be Is better prepared for Impressing
Of upon his fellows the force of the gospel truths <

her which he preaches, than be would be If he
>s I neglected that part of his education, and aethervoted his whole time to the study ol acknowcedledge of that Theology which he might be un-

tue able to impart Gospel truths are disseminata
led. ed by practical effort, and souls are saved by
»nd practical methods.
ted.
lu(j CHURCH DECORATIONS.

'us Remembering bare walls in the churches at
""" Abbeville, I was greatly Impressed with the
h, ornamentation of the churches which I saw

inJs'ewYork. In addition to the Presbyte,ur"rlau Churches In which Mr. Sloan and I worhatshipped, we went into an open Catholic
ftC church, where the splendid work of artists
.h[ was most Impressive. In sculpture, or figures
?, r In the wall*, among other thinttH was the
mv story of the senience and crucifixion orour
lnj Saviour. To nie these figures were more elo,,_! quent than words could be. As public builddlugs show the taste, refinement and civillza,no Hon of a people, so the churches reflect the
ean zeal and the culture of the worshippers. The
ure ornamentation is au aid to the preacher and
ited a comfort to the auditor, and when these aids
our to culture are found, Is It any wonder that
.ve rich and cultured people seek connection
,re wlih the church and attend its services? If
ler' for no higher purpose, they would attend
,.ce church for the refining influence upon tbem
n_ and their families. As an institution for the

, £ cultivation of the amenities, the taste and the
we KrHceK« nothing excels a finely appointed
ffaH church.

GOODBYE TO MR. SLOAN.

^a8 On Wednesday at noon I bid Mr. Sloan a
» to goodbye, and boarded a Pennsylvania train,
°°° homeward bound. Arriving In Washington

at six o'clock In due time, I occupied a seat In
tian a theatre. This shows that while Mr. Sloan's
ice. influence was so good lu New York that I
B,D went to church with him twice In one day, J

iere yet when I was separated from him, I promptint-|y Went to a theatre. Unrestalned by good
ore influence the perverse Inclination held sway.
iCe- Uolng out from the Metropolitan without 1
and having had my shoes blacked a country look- '

UP~ lng negro Importuned me lor a job. He had 1
lU'd no seat for me to sit upon while at work, but, '

ice. yielding, I stood while he did t|*e job. I <

ap- felt a little embarrassed, though. I imagined
JP',» that I felt very much as does a wooden In-
,e> dlan while Btandlng before a cigar store.
to a I

lecb GOOD BUSINESS HOUSE. |
a8 While In Washington I called at tbe office

,i,« of Mr. Kent, wbo Its In charge of a branch of-
floe of Barnharl Brothers & Splndler of

»ble Chicago. We found Mr. Kent In business
.lie matters very much like the Barnharts.as

rt to straight and hr square as men can be. Print-
n(1 era wbo deal wltb tbe Southern Printers SupooriP1^ Ca«01 Washington, we feel sure, will have
"

t(, no occasion to regret their act.
^vld THE SOI'DIEKS HOMK.
tied
I on The Soldiers Home near Washington Is one
ulld of the interesting places near the city. In
son that Home are some 700 soldiers, who were
the admitted to support for various reasons. A

1 to soldier was met at tbe street car station
Id's where we left the cars. He showed us
ivld through the grounds and some of the builddidIoks, talking Interestingly all the time. Tbe

Institution was originated in tbe fifties. It 1b
supported by the soldiers wbo are in service.
Each man pays 12 cents per month. This

see entities disabled soldiers to the right, of going
w to the Home, without reference to tbe term of
-vi.p ser% Ice. When a soldier has served twenty
cine years he is entitled to a place in the Home
o»»n ^or l^e remainder of his life, without referl8enee to his financial standing. Last year the
be receipts were about S100.000. The expanses

t'llch were a little less. A reserve fund of 52,500.000
mou ou deposit frtr tbe benefit of the lnstltutlon.The grouuds are beautifu 1. The houses
rble are A'10- A g°°d house of worship Is pro|vlded. A large stable, which is finished in

better style than many of our houses, is there.P i Inmates of the Home may draw a small pentheh1ou» t)r l,1Hl WttH my understanding. Of
course when men did service they were paid

u> of lor "*

question as to tipping tiie guide.
isit. Our guide, a good looking old man, when

, accompanying the party to the station, saidTpi' that tbe Inmates were poor, and that a small
tip would be acceptable. One mat) In the' party said that was all right, and banded him
a fee In full settlement for the party, which

' he said was perfectly satisfactory, but when
the pdrty entered the cars, he stood close by,

m. and each tnau handed hltn an additional tip
« to 111 liaH uot been determined whether tbe JOke
tn.t, was on the mun who paid for the party, or
fh . whether It Is on the Individuals who paid
v.,,r their tips after the guide had been settledk* withanu- Wllu*

torts 1,1 kkekence in coductous.
yerH,
kers- To me there seems to be a great difference
the In the manner of Southern conductors aud

lnt-ss Northern conductors. Take for instance:
ifHce. Capt. Williams aud (Japt. Billy Smith. The
Yora- passeDger never went to Hodges that Capt.
nter- Williams did uot treat with attention. Then

nn the mala line, we And Capt. Billy Smitt
He watches after his customers with zealoo
care. At DoualdH he announced the Junctlo
with the dirt road and the hack line to Du
West. At Belton tbe passengers are notlfle
to chance carH for Anderson, Clemson and »
on. All such notic-s were repeated man;
times over. In the North a conductor look
at you, as much as to say, I have caught yo
trespassing on my tralD. hut I'll let It pal
this time. Capt. Billy Smith in glad to se
you and when you depart the train he ask
you tocomeagalu. And what is true ofCap
Willlamsand Capt. Smith Is true of hundred
ofothers who are just as polite.

HOME AGAIN.

I reached home Friday at. noon. Durln
my absence faithful and efficient printers ha<
worked so well that they turned out mor
work than we usually do when I am at borne
The best and most faithful corns of printer
on eartb can be found in tbe Press and Ban
ner office. Fair dealing and good work a
low prices bas brougbt a good run of worV
Being so well pleased at tbe office I wen
straightway to my farm where Mr. George 1
Wilson, and James Rosemond were gathei
Ing perhaps the finest lot ol hay, that, up t
this time, has been harvested in this countj
Thirty-eight two-boree loads of forage b'av
been placed under roof. More is to be cul
and my neighbor, Mr. Wham, bas promlsei
to continue the good work which be begat
during my absence. On my place there ar
acres of good grass, some of which may b
cut, but much more of It cannot be cut he
cause of stumps, or for other reasons. Mi
Chapman sowed for me a field of Gerrnai
millet and It is ready to cut. From the fac
that tbe hall beat It Into tbe ground about tb
last of May tbe yield will he smaller than 1
would bave been otherwise.

T fnnnit M«urn Hncrh and TTrnnot TJnnrnri
planting bermuda grass, and Mr. Wilson'
sons were planting clover flood. I taav
planted or will plant fifty bushels. It cover
acres of ground. Some of It must catcb
And so you see I have reason to be please*
bot h in the printing office and on the farm.
The rest from the dally round atid the re

tern to find that all is well was enough ti
make an ordinary mortal feel thankful, am
gladtbat good things are coming his way.
A better traveling companion or a roor

genial gentlemen tb«n tb* Rev. T. W. Sloai
would he hard to find. He will not returr
until Friday before the first Sabbath li
Ootober.

CONTRIBUTED LOCALS...

What "91" Need ami Henra on Hii
Round* (About the City.

, Abbeville, S. C., Sept. 11,1901.
MAD BULL AND KUNAWAY HORSE.

On last Thursday a large bull brought li
from the country for sale, became frlghtene<
from some cause and ran furiously througl
the public square, dashing at a colored man
almost crushing him against one of the tele
phone posts, which came very near provlnf
n serious accident. Next he rushed furious):
Jown Main Street and up Maguzlne Street
Qelng followed by the city police and a grea
crowd of men and bops. At last be wa
brought to a halt by Mr. C. D. Allen, whoa
we believe brought him down with a sho
froro his rifle. Before be came to bis suddet
Jeatb be madly tossed tbe baby carriage o
lire. F. C. DuPre Into the air, fortunately tbf
the baby was not In the carriage and bat lit
tie damage was done to tbe vehicle. Thui
jnded the career of a wild and furious bull,
Nexlaborse became frightened and circlet
ibout the public square for a while with tbi
bind gate of a wagon swinging around pro
mlscuously, however, he was caught befon
much, if any barm waa done. Thus two In
jldents broke tbe monotony of every day life
causing for awhile considerable excitement.

« BAD ROADS.

Between Abbeville and the Mining Com
pany near Little Mountain are some very bat
places in tbe road at which "signs" are postec
which read thus: "No fishing allowed here.'
rbe other "We are as deep In the mire, as yoi
ire id toe mud.' These are startling slgm
md might well Alarm the fears of a passer by
We give these facts as told as by responslbli
parties without having been over the roat
jurself.

RURAL FREE DELIVERY ROUTES.

Abbeville has now established three Rura
mall routes as follows: Route No. 1 Is In s
Northwesterly direction, going by Brooks ok
ru111 and on through Watts and on by Clink
icales mill and back to Abbeville. Mr. Ear
Jones has this route. Mr. Frank Jones is rid
lug at present as bis substitute. Route No.:
I* travelled by Mr. Willie Latimer, the dlrec
Lion of this route Is North and Northeast
jolng by Hagans saw mill, thence througt
ihe McIIwaln and McCord neighborhood, ot
ay Capt Pratt'* and around to FosterJCromeri
ind buck by Morton's mill to Abbeville
Route No. 3 extends In a Westerly direction
joing down the Snake road four miles to tlx
jld Gray Spring, thence over the "Cabin'
-oad to Lebanon, then straight down thit
"oad to the o'd Charleston road, then up thin
oad by Muj. Parkers to the "Island Ford'
oad which we follow straight back to tb<
jlty. W. T. McDonald is carrier on this rouU
iQd wanes up the patrons by a shrill whistle
.wo blows ol which is a signal for mall It
uur uua, uuc uuiw lust ujc utiinrf is umbo tup
jy. Tills No. 8 Is a popular and thickly Ret
,led route and neat little boxes dot the roadf
»ll along. We would again call the attention
jf the County Supervisor and the patroni
ilong those routes to the Importance of "good
roadB" as the Rural Free Delivery Mall ser
vice is conditioned upon good roads. The old
Jharleston road needs work badly, also tb<
irldges need iooklr g after. Persons wishing
,he benefit of the Free Mall system must pui
heir boxes up on the "main line of the road
.raveled by the carrier" and not on trees, 01
aosts, at their gates, away off the road, as th<
sarrlers are not allowed to go off their regu
ariy laid out routes. This system is supposed
.o be equally benefical to the government and
the people.
iTTEMPTKD ASSASSINATION OF PRESIDEN'I

M'KINLEY.
Last Friday our community was shocked

jy a telegram received announcing the assas
>tnation of President McKinley, which sac
uid unexpected news cast a shadow of gloon
>ver our city, and we might add over th<
jntire "Sunny South." This was one of thi
:nost dastardly and cowardly aots ever scbeno
»d and planned by any.a regular "Judas'
srtraylus; by a friendly greeting with an outstretchedhand while concealed within lti
ijrasp was a deadly weapon with wbich thi
traitorous scoundrel attempted to take bii
life. Should this act have been carried ou
down Soutb, the cowardly vlllian would bavi
met the speedy and certain vengeance that hi
so richly merited. On last Sunday specla
prayers were offered for the President's re
covery.and when the telegram M'as read li
the Methodist Church announolng that HI
Excellency was resting easily and that tb
ball bad been extracted, and the doctors hn<
hope of bis recovery, the pastor Rev. R. H
Jones asked the congregation to staDd am
join the cbolr In singing "Praise God fron
whom alt blessings flow," which was a beautl
lultrlbuteof love expressive of the feeling
of this congregation for the Chief ruler of th
nation. May the Lord bless him and spar
bis life Is the prayer of the whole people.

DESTRUCTIVE EIRE.

un last friaay nigui aoout »:ao ociock id
fire alarm was sounded when the fire was dh
covered rnakInn rapid head wuy lu the furn
ture More ol McDIll <£ Lyon on Trinity Siree
which was caused by the exploslou of a lamp
Luckily Mr. McDIll and oibers were at wor
In the store and gave the alarm promptly
Th« fire company were on the spot In a fei
minutes and succeeded In putting out th
flames, but not until the building and entlr
slock had sustained great damage. Much c
the furniture and pictures being totally rule
ed. The Insurance St.000 will not near cove
the loss sustained. Had it not been for th
timely warning and the speedy response (
the fire company, this would have proven
very serious conflagration.

FEARl'UI. WRECK ON THE SEAHOARI).

Op last Friday night the (ith, a fearfi
wreck caused by an "open switch" occurre
on the Seaboard Air Line about s miles th
Bide of Atlanta, totally wrecking tti
engine, cab and six cars, and instantly kllllu
the englueer. fireman and brakeman, the la:
mentioned being colored. This Is Indeed
sad a flair and greatly to be deplored. Tbei
three men died at thetr post of duty. Whi
a "monument" to their memory !

OCR MERCHANTS

Are returning from Northern marke
where they have purchased large and we
assorted stocks suited to the wants of the pe
pi* at large. Several of them have repalhw
their Htore fronts, brushed up within, and a
already filling up their "show windows" wli
beautiful goods of the season. Abbeville hi
some wide awane hustling merchants, at
those who are not and do not keep up, mi
expect to be left behind and need not wond
that their business is a failure instead of
success. Advertise your goods and off
bargains and keep in the. lead, and you w

' be a financial success and your business w

£ flourish and grow, try It in an ad of red wh
" or blue, either If you please and you \
? create a sensation, and yonr tiame and bt
° ness will spread fur and wide.

y OUR COTTON MARKET.
:s
u Tbe first bates sold tbis season brougb
is cents, this was tbe opening price, and we
e glad to state still holds up. Our cotton bi
s era are active and each represent good fir
t. and are ready to pay tbe best pr'ces. (
8 factory is represented by Mr. J. C. Ellis, w

has a good limit and will with tbe other bi
ers keep things lively. Mr. R. M. Hill, one

, .our largest buyers Is always ready with
cash to pay as much as anybody. Qiarl

K Kills, Hill, and others will buy your cott<
1 so you can bring It along expecting rea
e sale at tbe highest figures..
I.
a COMING AND GOING.
'* Mr. W. J. Bryson is absent for a ten di
,L stay with bomefoltcs In Cashiers Valley, N.

Miss Ida Matthews, one of the popular sal
} ladles, In tbe store of G. W. Kendall is out

a short vacation. Mrs. Lizzie Cason 1* In
r' store until she returns.
0 Mrs. R. J. Felton, of Athens, Ga, spent 1

Friday Jn the city the guest of berslster, W
® C. V. Hammond.

Mrs. Robert Brnce after a pleasant stay
1 tbe country with bomefolks. returned to
" city last Saturday.® Miss Annie Moore who bas been spend!
8 awhile wltb her sister, Mrs. R. M. Hill retu
" ed last Saturday to her home at Pit

Rrnnnh.
1 After a week's vacation Chief Riley la ag(

on duty.® Mrs. I. H. McCalla spent several days of 1
1 past week In the elty with her slater-ln-ls
. Mrs. Bpeed.
.

Mrs. Haddon retnrned last Friday from 1
North, accompanied by her milliner, M

~ Ulbrlcb, ofNew York, who with Mrs. Hadd
8 wili preside over the Millinery department

1 MBS. GIBBS

i. The well known and popular artiste, w
a pre«!ded over the millinery department of I
1 0. W. Kendall last season, will return age

this season. Mrs. Glbbs socially (laying bu
e ness aside.) Is quite a favorite with our pi
i pie aod her return will be balled wl
i delight.
i Mr. C. W. Kendall retured last Mond

from a sbort business trip to Atlanta.
Misses Nora and Nettie Hammond are (

Joying themselves with friends in t
country.
Mrs. F. B. Gary and "Master Frank" 1

last week for a visit to homefolks In Floren
Miss Lou Voee, one of Abbeville's mi

popular young ladles, Is now with the poj
iar and wide awake Arm of C. W. Kendt
where she will give her many friends and c
customers a hearty welcome supplement
by the best of bargains.
Rev. R. H. Jones, pastor of the Method

f!hnr/»h Id hnmc oaaln after ft. mnfit dfillffhtl
summer outing among the mountains ofN.

] Mr. Carlisle, ofSpartanburg, worshipped
1 the Methodist Church lasl Sunday. He
^ spending a few days In the city with re

Uvea.

j SPECIAL MENTION.
y Mr. Henry Gilliam, the popular proprlel
» of "City Restaurant," Is nicety fixed up In I
1 new quarters on Law range Just In rear of £
9 Caseldy's store. Next Saturday be will sei
1 the finest cove oysters. Call and see bl
i when in the city.
1 Tbe fourth and last quarterly Conference
i tbe Abbeville M. £. Cnurcb will be beld nt
' Friday night at 8:30 o'clock at tbe cbun
- This Is an Important meeting and every
8 fical member Is expected to be in bis pla
Tbe congregation will recollect this is t

1 grand finale of the year's work and will see
9 their part of the contract. Tbe pastor-a
* official members have tried to do their du
3 have you done yours?
i, DEATH OF JOSEPH ABLES, JR.

* Joseph, tbe youngest child of Mrs. J.
Abies died at 10 o'olock last Thursday nl(
September the 5tb, of scarlet fever. "Joe"

' be was called by tbe family was about 8 yei
{ old and was an exceedingly bright boy;
* was tbe pet of tbe family and was tbe st

shine of tbe home, completely filling t
1 hearts of bis devoted parents and his lovi
9 and affectionate sisters and brothers. He
now at rest and bis spirit has gone to H!

J wbo gave it. One golden link uniting tbe
' of loved ones on earth to blm In heav<
where ther6 Is no more death and no partli
but one endless round of joy and love. T
funeral services were conducted at Sbar

1 Church last Friday, and the interment In t
i cemetery close by. The bereaved family ha
I tbe sympathy of many friends.

j death of james p. tempi.,eton.
* James Patterson Templeton died at I
L home In tbls city about lOo'clock last Frld
" night, September the 6th, after a short lllne
James was about 15 years of age, the youngi

1 child of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Templeton of tl
1 city, and was a bright manly lad, one w
* baa tbe respect and esteem of every one. 1

death 1& sad in the extreme, being cut off Ji
< as be was entering Into young manbood wi
' the promise of a long and happy life befc

him, but alas, tbe cruel monster d.eath Is
' respecter of persons, claiming the young
1 well as the old. His funeral services w<
conducted by Rev. J. Lowrle Wilson li

- Saturday In the Presbyterian Church, afi
} which Interment took place at Long Ca
cemetery. Tbe bereaved and grief strlck

| family bave the sympathies of tbls ent:
' community.

i mk8. carra morse

, Died at her bome id this city last Sund
night In tbe 74th year of her age. Tbe <
ceased was a strict, faithful, and useful me:
her of tbe Presbyterian Church of this ell

. Sbe was a diligent worker In tbe Mast<
r Vineyard. Never bappler than when carl

for the "Little Lambs" whom sbe oft
gathered together and Instructed In "splrlti

r things." Mrs. Morse fully exemplified In t
» dally life tbe beauties of tbe christian rel!

ion, at all times and everywhere llvlDg a
acting tbe life she professed A. true Chi
tlan, an bumble follower of Christ, and 11
HlmlwaB ever engaged In good works. "]
not for us to comment, her life speafcs

' Itself, and Ler life work being ended sbe b
eone to ber reward. The funeral servh
were conducted In the Presbyterlau Cbur

I on Monday by Rev. J. Lowrle Wilson, afi
- which ber remains were Interred In Lo
1 Cane Cemetery to await tbe resurrection
) ttiejuHt. me large lumiiy 01 loveuuuen »

i relatives bave the sympathies of this co
3 mualty in this dark bour of grief.

t OUR SICK FOLKS.
' Tbe many friends of Mrs. R. F. Gilliam
H gret to learn of ber protracted Illness, a
® bope she will soon be restored to health.
® Mrs. K. 8. Link continues about tbe sail

I some days brighter than others. Her frier
B bave bope, and trust she may soon show
? decided change for the better.
1 Mrs. Paylor has been quite 111 Ior boi
weeks and ber friends are glad to know s

I is now much better.
* Mr. L. T. Miller has been quite sick for I
, past few days, confined to bis bouse w
J tonsillitis.

"* A Tribute.
" On last Friday evening about nine o'clc
e James, youunest son of Mr. and Mrs. W.
6 Templeton, passed away. Tbe funeral si

vices were held on Saturday afternoon
three o'olock In the Presbyterian Church,
large crowd was tbere assembled to test

e sympathy for tbe sorely bereaved family a
i- to pay a last tribute of love to the meml
|. who has "gone belore." Courteous, gem
I, generous, above all, dutlfu 1 and loving. T
». young disciple of Light and Truth so unc<

k sclously breathing out In bis lovely life
r. sweet influences of tbe Spirit, has left a h<

,v enlng Imprint upon the hearts and Hvpb
e those who knew him that time cannot efTa
e His place in his mother's heart, In the hea
)f of all who loved him can never be filled a

i- yet, to soften the deep sorrow of their It
>r comes t he soothing sense of bis great ga
ie In bis brave, trusting heart there was no f
3f ot death. It was to him but tbe beglnlng c

a higher, happier life in tbe arms of Jesus,
that his Itedeemor may help us to receive
message of love, bope, trust and obedience
beautifully and simply borne to us by t

. dear young follower whom He has called
J, Himself.
is .

ie
g

^ W. I). BiirkNdale's Locnl'it,
je The very best flour In town, In all shapes
II Splendid fancy mackrel at 10c.

Lamps and tinware, all sorts.
Big line of school goods.
The biggest tablet in town for 5c, bloti

pen and pencil.
^ Fine lot of shoes, leather, shoe nails etc.
re Wheeler a Wilson sewing machines s
lb other kinds.

Home raised barley seed the best.
Splendid coffee at I0o lb.

tJi[ Alt ouiio ui luuauuu.

A full line of cook Htoven eto,
er
111

"I SCHOOL TRUSTEES.
rill
is I*

Xnmeft of Trustees of School Dlslrlcta
or Abbeville County.

j 8 TRUSTEES. POST OFFICE,

are No. 1. J. W. Carlisle, Lowndesvllle,
y- 8. F. Epps, Lowndesvllle,
m* J. E. Pettlgrue, Lowndesvllle,

No. 2. Barney Hutchison, Lowndesvllle,
rbo 8. 8. Boles, Lowndesvllle,

E. A. Cllnkscales, Lowndesvllle.
the No. 3. Dr. J. B. Moseley, Lowndesvllle,
lea E. \V. Harper, Lowndesvllle,
0D| Jno. Henry Bell, Lowndesville,
,dy No. 4. Jno. T. Buskin, Lowndesvllle,

P. T. McCarley, Lowndesvllle,
John Sutherland, Lowndesvllle,

No. 5.
*y8 No. 8. J. C. Lomax, Lowndesvllle,
V' Johnson Cleckley, Lowndesvllle,

J. M. Huckabee, Lowndesvllle.
>hl No. 7. C. G. McAllister, Latimer,

J. 8. Norword, Calboun Falls,
ast E. Frlerson, Calboun Falls.
[rs. No. 8. George Speer, Monterey,

J.F. Cllnkscales, Monterey,
In W. A. Lanier, Monterey.
Ibe No. 9. A. O. Grant, Mt. Carmel,

8. C. Riley, Mt. Carmel,
1D8 Granville Beal, Calboun Falls.

No. 10. Dr. J. M. Carlton, Mt. Carmel,
Sutherland, Mt. C&rmel,

tjQ Frasier, Mt. Carmel.
No. 11. R. F. Morris, Wellington,

-he W. A. Link, WIIlln*ion,
iw, Law Ion, Willlngton.

. No. 12. J. L. Glbert, Bordeaux,

.De J. C. Coiley, Pettlgru,
jjjj Jno. B. Harmon, Bordeaux.

No. 13. J. B. Harmon, McCormlck.
8. L. Edmonds, McCormlck,
N. G. Brown. McCormlck.

bo No. 14. J. Blytb AUnton, Pettlgru,
Ar Lewl« Brltt, Handover,
lln' T. H. Tolbert, Handover,
si- No. 15. J. L. Kennedy, Wldeman,

a. P. Morrab, Wldeman,
Ith Charley Brltt, Wldeman.

No, 16. W. P. Wldeman, Hunters,
J. R. McComb, Wldeman,
Geo. Hanvey, wldeman.

'he No. 17. Edwin Parker, Abbeville,
Kennedy Watson, Mt. Carmel,

eft W. O. Mare, Mt. Carmel.
co. No. 18. J. H. Link, Hunters,
sat H.8. Cason, Hunters. i
H" No. 19. Arthur Parker, Abbeville,
Lf'' Ja*. King, Abbeville,

8. L. Wilson, Abbeville.
No. 20. J. 8. Cheatham, Abbeville,

l8t R. W. Knox, Abbeville,
fQl Nloholaa Schraus, Abbeville.
u no. zi. iv . i. iniiiiii, auustiiic)
Id David WarUlaw, Abbeville,
la L. H. Ramey, Abbeville,

,a- No. 22. F. B. Gary, Abbeville,
S. F. KtlllngBworib, Abbeville,
Jones, F. Miller, Abbeville. *

inr No. 23. Geo. 8. Wilson, Abbeville,
W. C. McNeill, Abbeville,

£r J. C. FergusoD, Abbeville.
ve No. 24. W. E. Leslie, Abbeville,
Im A. G. Cochran, Abbeville,

A. M. Reld, Abbeville.
°f No. 25. J. E. Brownlee, Brownlee,

J. W. Bradbnrg, Brownlee,
3lj!* E. E. Williams, Brownlee.

ce No. 26. A. G. Baskin, Lowndesvllle,
be Max Below, Beaob,
t0 John McMahan.
nd No. 27. W. P. McCarty,
ty, C. C. Shirley,

C. G. Kay.
No. 28. W. A. Callaham,

Jno. T. Bryant,
S- M.S.Ashley.
[ht No. 29. R. M. Pratt, Level Land,
as M. C. Ashley, Level Land,
irs T.C. Satherland, Antrevllle.
he No. 30. W.R^llls, Abbeville,

J. A. lYlDg, ADDeviiie,
be a, h. Cochran, Abbeville.
n.f No. 31. A. T. Mcllwaln, Abbeville,
if J. R. Lomax, Abbeville,l J. W. Kellar, Abbeville.
3D. No. 82.
Jg. No. 38. R. E. White, Verdery,
he T. P. Purdy, Verdery,
on r, f. Purdy, Verdery.
'£! No. 24. H. G. Mcllwaln, Abbeville,ve J. W. Ashley, Abbeville.

J. T. Nickels, Abbeville.
No. 35. Jno. H. Nlokles. Dae West,

W. C. Haddon, Due West,
G. W. MoKee, Due West,

as No. 36. J. fl. Green, Due West,
eat P. B. Carwlle, Due West,
als M. G. Donald, Due West,
bo No. 37. D. A. Crawford, Due West,
Us J. W. Branyon, Globe,
ist T. J. Bowers, Globe.
Aj? No. 88. H. E. Bonner, Due West,
If® F. Y. Pressly, Due West,
^2 T. R. Blackewell, Due West.
>re No. 39. W. B. Acker, Donalds,
iat Alfred Agnew. Donalds,
ter W. R. Dunn, Donalds.
De No. 40. J. E. Mundy, Abbeville,
eb a T Mnndv. Ahhnvllle.
lre 8. O. Botts.'Abbevlile.

No. 41. Drew Baldwin, Donalds,
Jobn Bergner, Donalds,
B. F. Morrison, Donalds.

fl No. 42. T. 8. Ferguson, Abbeville,
m Alex Graves, Abbeville,® S.C. Link, Abbeville.
3tb No. 43. G. W. Johnson, Abbeville,
Bg J. E. Rodeers, Abbeville,
en Thos. R. Hughes, Abbeville.
lal No. 44. S. J. Burts, Honea Path,
>er 8. W. Holcombe, Honea Path.
'gj No. 45. G. A. Bluby, Honea Path,
.i- C. B. Kay, Honea Path,

J. R. Sheffield, Honea Path.
Hs No. 46. C. W. Morris, Antrevllle,
for S.J Fisher. Antrevllle,
ias L. E. Bryant, Antrevllle.
*8 No. 47. E.M.Rlchey, Donalds.

W.N.McLane, Due West,
ter D.S. Kennedy, Donalds.

No. 48. J. W. Young;, Troy,
D(J T. P. Reagan, Troy,
m. J. A. Brown, Troy.

No. 49. J. B. Hampton, Antrevllle,
W. M.Sutherland, Antrevllle.
Thos. Hall, Antrevllle.

re* No. 50. S.8. McBrlde. Wllllngton,
nd J. H. Leroy, Wllllngton,

Albert Gibert, Wllllngton.
a®« J. S. Gibert,

'dsr. f. Gilliam.
a J. Fraser Lyon.

Districts that have not been appointed will
have appointments in a few days.

he
lit) c 11cap Knieo.itoninerii iinnwny.

One of the President's CarB. The Southern
Railway having Inaugurated "Gentlemen's
Club Cars" on the Washington & SouthwesternLimited between Atlanta and New York,

ick making this one of tbe finest passenger trains
A. in the United States, has succeeded in obtainer-Ing as one of tbe cars for use on these trains,
at Gentlemen's Club Car "Atlantic." which was
A recently used by President McKlnley on his
lfy tour to the Pacitlo Coast.
nd No better guarantee of the elegance of these
aer club cars could be given tban that they are

Lie, of the olass of Pullman equipment selected
bis by the President for his tour, which, as a matanter of course. Is of the finest workmanship
tbe and latest design.

One Fare for Round Trip to Birmingham,
°' Ala., and Return. Account National Grand
ce Temple, Mosaic Templars of America. Birmlngham,Ala., and return. Tickets to be

sold July 28th. 29th and 80th, final limit Ac>ss,gust 8th, 1901. For detailed Information call
on or address any Agent ofSouthern Railway

eftr or connections. W. H.Tayloe,
'/* A. G. P. A., Atlanta, Ga.

Ob
the mm i .

so
hlH Haritlon'tt Local*.

±° We cau show you some nice dress goods for
ladles rainny aay SKirts. jusi arriveu at
IIaddon'8.
A few pieces of black and blue storm serges

Just In at Haddons.
Have you seen those beautiful hamburg

edgings and Inserting at Haddons.
' Our first arrival this week millinery ribbonsand trimmings.

A few pair of bargain slippers at Haddon's,
only 50 cents.

ler, Have you seen those good shoes at Haddon'sfor Sl.Ol).
Our fall shoes Is now arriving and are seU

d Hug bargains In our summer stock to make
room lor the new ones.

Ladles, Misses and children slippers at
prloes that will astonish you. Call and get a
pair at Haddon's.

Harris Llthla Water in any ciunntUy. Ul

Mllford'.) i{ S tore.

t

CHEAP BATES.
Tbe Nonthfrn Ballway Company An*

nouDcet* Bates to Several Point*.
Account annual encampment Q. A. R.,

Cleveland, 0.. Sept. 10-14, 1901, Southern Railwayannounces extremely low round trip
raten from all polnta on 1U lines to Cleveland,
0.. and return.
Following round trip rates will be in effect

from points named : Anderson $21,65, Atlanta$19 85, Athens $21.55, Brunswick $24.10, Camden$22.40, Charleston $23.10, Columbia $22 45,
Greenville $20.60. Macon $22. Savannah $24.55,
Spartanburg $19 65. , Correspondingly low
rates from other points.
Dates of sale Sept. 7th to 11th inclusive,

good to return, leaving Cleveland not later
than midnight Sept. 15, 1901. By depositing
tickets in person with the Joint Agent at
Cleveland on or before 13 o'clock noon, Sept.
15,1901, and payment of fee of 50 cents at the
time of deposit, an extension of final limit
up to and including Oct. 8, 1601, may be secured.
To Cincinnati, 0.. and return.Account AnnualConvention National Baptist Association(colored) Sept. 1M8, one flrstclass flare for

the round trip from all points on its lines.
Dates of sale Sept. 9,10 and 11, final limit to
Sept. 20,1901.
to Louisville, Ky.. and return .Account

Triennial. Conclave, Knights Templar, Aug.
27-30, one firstolass fare for individuals and
still lower rates tor brass bands in nniform,
ten or more on one ticket. Dated of sale Ang
24 to 28 inclusive, final limit Sent. 3. By de-
positing ticket In person with F. C. Donald,
Joint Agent, Louisville. between Aog. 28 and
8ept. 2. and payment of 60c fee at time of deposit,an extension of final limit nntil Sept.
18th can be obtained. W. H. Tayloe,

A. O. P. A., Atlanta, Ga.
>

MAIL CLOSES.
Mails Coming and Going: Every Hour

In tbe Day.
Honrs tbat tbe malls close at the Abbeville

poet office:
9.05 a. m. going North on tbe Sontbern.
10.50 a. m. going Soath on tbe Soatbern.
10.50 a. m. going to Hodges.
11.40 a. m. going South on tbe 8. A. L.
11.40 a. m. going North on the 8. A. L.
1.10 p. m. going North on tbe 8ontbern..
1.10 p. m. going to Hodges.2.66 p. m. going South 8. A. L.
8.55 p. m. going North S. A. L.
5.40 p. m. going South Soatbern.
&00 p. m. going North and Soath S. A. L.

Robt. S. Link, Postmaster]

LT.AT. M. Miller's Locals.
Call and see oar Coffee's, Jast received fresh

lot at 15.20.25. and 80 cents.
Fresh batter, eggs and cheese on ice all the

time. I
Oar C nd 0. tea Is the very beet for Ice

tea.
We sell Arm and Hammer soda at 5 cents a

pound. '

Onr stock of groceries is the very best, and
we deliver promptly in any part of the city.
Fresh lot of Helnz's pickle Just rec'd.
We sell a gallon of the very best vinegaraud

a nice Jog for 40 Cts.
Buy a Decrlng mower to cat your pea bay.

: '/' .i

'-vl

Glenn's Local*,
V -7®

New catch fat mackerel and white flsb.
Glass frait cans, extra rubbers, stone Jare,

Jugs and flower-pota to go cheap.
Bulst turnip seed.
Seed barley, rye and clover to arrive this

week.
TTrip nant n1 mnrn rnnm .T. R. Olnnn will

move to tbe store now occupied by Cobb &
McDavld od September 1st. Tbe store now
occupied by him will be for rent after Septemberint. . /J
For cbronlc cough and consumption take

MUford'8 Creosote Compound. For sale by C.
A. Mllford. 7

Yon can still get tbe very best drinks made
at oar fonnt.we know oar biz and keep It np
to tbe standard at the Speed Drag Co.

'.y
Belts. All tbe latest novelties In belts and

belt buckles may be seen at Haddon's.
V

Pictures of every description In all colors'
and rugs to beat tbe band. J.D.Kerr.
Call and let us sbow you tbe prettiest line of

stationery in Abbeville county. Mllford's
Drug Store.

|
DENTAL NOTICE.

Dr. S. G. Thomson,
OFFICE UP-STAIRS ON McILWAlN
Corner, Abbeville, 8. 0.

'"t

COLLEGE OF CHARLESTON,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

FOUNDED IN 1785.
h

OTRONG FACULTY; WELL-EQUIPPED
£5 Chemical, Physical and Biological Laboratories; Observatory; Library of 14,000 volume*;and tbe finest Museum of Natural Historyin tbe South. B. A., B. S. and A. M.
courses offered.
Tuition, 940, payable In two Instalments.

Board in College Dormitory can be obtained
at $10 a month. One Scholarship giving free
tuition Is assigned to each oounty of South
Carolina, tbe holder to be appointed bythe
Judge of Probate and the County Saperii*
tendent of Education. All candidates for admissionare permitted to compete for vacant
Boyce Scholarships, which pay 8180 a year
Entranoe Examinations will be beld In Abbe
vllle, on July 12th, 1901, by tbe County Super
intendent and Judge of Probate. Nextses
slon opens September 30,1901. For catalogue
art rt rpun

HARRISON RANDOLPH.
June 10,1901. President.

NOTICE!

ilDHMIIH
linilLIIUUOL.

ff ABBEVILLEHi
IS NOW READY TO STORE-.

Cotton, Grain, Gnano,
Heavy Groceries

AND ALL FARM PRODUCTS.

It Will Also Be Prepared to Press and
Store all Hay Brought to

Market.

The Company will contlnne to erect other
buildings sufficient to meet all the demands
for storage.

JOHN' LYON,
MANAGER.

[ June 12,1901. tf

V. jJkkM


